Effective Professional Practice Conference
“Increasing Student Achievement through Classroom Management & Instructional Coaching”

Featuring Michelle Harris and Chelonnda Seroyer

Check Registrations

Group Registration:

School/ District: ____________________________
Contact Name: ____________________________
Address: __________________________________
City: ______________ State: ______________
Zip: __________________
E-mail: _________________________________
Daytime Phone: __________________________
Fax: __________________________

Individual Registration:

Name: _____________________________________
Address: __________________________________
City: ______________ State: ______________
Zip: ______________
E-mail: _________________________________
Daytime Phone: __________________________

# of tickets ordered _____ x $ ______ = $_______

Make checks payable to ULM

MAIL REGISTRATION FORM WITH CHECK IN THE ABOVE AMOUNT TO:

University of Louisiana at Monroe
Attn.: Tiffany Jackson
700 University Avenue
Walker Hall 2-131
Monroe, LA 71209

JIM KNIGHT-DEVELOPED INSTRUCTIONAL COACHING FOUNDATION WORKSHOP
“FOCUS ON COACHING CYCLE: WHAT COACHES DO”
with Michelle Harris

- Understand the coaching cycle and how to utilize a partnership approach.
- Identify leadership skills that will encourage effective school-wide reform.
- Build consistency and spread ideas across schools.
- Eligible for 12 CLU’s

Monday, Aug. 3 & Tuesday, Aug. 4, 2015
8:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Student Union Building (SUB)

Admission cost is $150 and includes 2-day workshop registration, coaching manual, and lunch.

CLASSROOM MANAGEMENT FOR NEW TEACHERS
with Harry Wong Associate Chelonnda Seroyer

- Learn management strategies to ensure optimal day-to-day activities.
- Develop procedures for arrival, dismissal, make-up work, substitute teachers, class and activity transitions.
- Improve school culture
- Eligible for 3 CLU’s

Monday, Aug. 3, 2015
8:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.
STUBBS 100

Admission cost $30